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Sampling will Convince
that our gnisls are more tlnui h

better than the ordinary ran ol
Ich. ii n noes noi we arc min
imi km purchaser in lit BO great

aiif imr goods nre sold hi
ible prices. Have foil tries any
He excel brands ol .1

Squatlron Coffee, pure, strong
od.

piling's Tea, fragrant and delici- -

Ir h (. m nourishing am!
ful.

Mte House Groceij,
NanB the Pnftoflea

i UH RBI

and most

will at
and

$4

Tin se are
CUl of the

simply won't lot you get away
tin' Uti't tliut tli ih a store which

win' your many wants at lowest
price

tions
lie' Hide comb be to !tt)c pair.
adour comb lUc to loc, fancy heir

the 10c, etc. Ladies' patent
ker belts with clitiiiilc and spike
ar .ir mm

rden Seeds
imohnc trade in tii ir- - line Vv ..

it Needs and I hoy arc fresh. All
fed l lie packages here mi sale al

ter
tiv, Kustur curds lc up. Fine

new Kastor perfume at reduced
I, .intei dishes, fancy
uggs, etc. I'.anter candies fresh

i the

are for the follow- -

New music
New book and magazine
Fancy crepe and t issue paper
l.adie' or gent' purses
Stationery aud school supplies
Toys, game and doll
Fancy metal frame
A hi inn and fancy gutsls, etc.

ie 11 iliui millets

. . .M VI. I

i in leu you me noon mm
i our uicycie. All wnoei tuny

MM

I I 1 II I n

Hello
Central!

(iivo us all the
we want to tell tin til ahout OUT

MOW suits,
ilav ikirtl and shirt waists that
just

This store has en joyed I
good for the BEST
and bul
never before) have we shown the

of
and that we

are 1 his season.

he Boston

:

ID

OR fine, 75c, $1.00,
$1.80, $1.75, $2.00,

the very latest stylish
and eelehrated

'rsets These -- ell $1.26,
$'J.(in. $2.50 $4.00 $0.(M.

fc.nO, OO and

PrOllt
$1.75.

pupply

Large ftafortmant

goods

decorated

manufacturer.

headquarters

irouoie

eoencK noil

Alexander

$S.OO.

FITTING
CORSETS ARRIVED

SETS
H.2R,

FRENCH FOLDED

BIAS GORED.

Short with
Long $1.25
in pink, blot, white and black. Thoif have
leen and are,

Cuts liuve not been sent us, therefore we cannot
publish them at this time We sell the same quality
of corset lor less money or a better one (or the same

Carpets
aQd Linoleums.

You must

if you
expect
gather

crop.

Ladies, please,

tailor-mad- e

arrival.

always

NEWEST things,

variety slyles, heautiful
material? colorinirs

showing

nptodate Straight

justly favored.

have
seed

the

& Hexter.

Store

Corsets
Waists at

Eureka!
I have found the Ideal

bread,'' triumphantly exclaimed
one the best housekeepeic in
1'endleton. She referred to
that baked at Kohrman's.

A big reduction Chamber
Sets ol and pieces to make
room tor our spring stoek.

C. ROHRMAN.

All best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the latest designs in fancy stamps.

See our office chairs and desks.

BflKERA FOLSOM, Main Street

Seed Sowing Time...

good

t o
a

good

reputation

of

in
10 12

Stock is from seleeted grasses grown

in rich soil which insures a healthy
growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millett,

BlUi Grass, Brome (jrass, lied and

White Clover in any quantity. ALso

have a full line of garden tools.

T. C. TAYLOR, Hardware Man.

GENERAL NEWS.

Many cattle (writhed in the storm in
CulofMO on Monday.

Surplus from the TuMion Flay at
OtwnMnmOTgM last year was BR,000
marks. The plav will again 1h pre- -

sente I in HMO.

Wn Tiiig Tanii. the Chines minis-tor- ,
spoke in New York Tuesday night

at a meeting under auspices of the
Hirsch Monument association.

The armored cruiser New York sailed
todav for Masagan, on the coast of
Morocco, where she will remain until
Unittd States Consul (innnere has
secured an adjustment of the claims of
the American government at the
Moroccan capital.

The dtciliOII of the United States
circuit court continuing the title of
Charles II. Smith, of lVnver, to KH
bonds of the California A Nevada rail-
road, is said to mean the opening of a
new road, probably under Santa Fe
ownership into Oakland, just across
the bav from San Francisco.

Without either knowing of the
other's illness, Mrs. Mary Williams
and John Reynolds, brother ami sister,
who had lieen separated for 10 years,
diei in the Punning hospital for con-
sumptives within an hour of each
other. The officials did not know of
the relationship until the undertaker
called to remove the bodies.

Senator Mitchell has returned from
New York to Washington, and is at
the Pewey, where he will remain two
weeks, attending to department busi-
ness, before returning to Oreguii.
Saturday evening, a dinner was given
Ii i in by Nathaniel McKay, which wbs
attended by Commissioner Hermann,
Representatives (Jrosveiior, Pick and
other member of congress.

Assistant Cnited Mates Attorney
lieneral Reck, master in the suit to set
aside the assignment of the Philadel-
phia Record by William N. ingerly,
iiled his report in the I'nited States
court Tuesday. Mr. Reck finds that
Mr. singerly was sane af the time
he transferred the iicwspaicr property
to Assignee F.arle and Cook, and the
transact inn was therefore valid, lie
decrees that the Record shall la dis-
posed of at public auction to sottl"
claims in dispute amounting to oyer

L',lHHi,000.

PACIFIC NOKIHWBkT NEWS.

lleppner will refund 8000 of its in-

debtedness.
Joseph Ii. Keiley was appointed su-

perintendent nf the dredging opera-
tions of the Fort of Portland at a
salary of 17fl per month.

There in no public school nearer the
Red Rov mine than at (irauite, and
application has la-e- made for a new
school district, with Red Roy as the
center.

Last week L. A. Lewis showed to the
Klamath EUtpabliOU a bunch of alfalfa
measuring seven feet two indies in
height. It was taken last fall from a
lield near Lost River.

The Washington and Oregon Rail-
road coin panv is start iug to work on
the construct ion of a steel bridge across
the Columbia river at Vancouver. It
will cost over ,.

A good Mow of natural gas has been
strmk hv Beth Riggs, of the Rigg- -
neighborhood, a large body of land
near Crowley, in miles from here, and
wholesale boring is probable.

II. R. Cavtnn, the editor of aweeklv
publication issued in the interest of
the colored people of the city and
viiiuity, was arrested lab- -- aturday
evening on a warrant sworn out by
William L. Meredith, which churged
Cavton with criminal libel

Clatsop county will have at least
one creditable eshibit at the n

Mpot!tlO0. It is pre
pared by the Necaniciim -- pruce Lum-
ber company, of Seaside, and will con- -

Hist ol a lii-to- spruce log, si leet III
diameter, a number of carefully pre-pure- il

hemlock plank, a iuantity of
selected spruce finishing lumber and
an assortment ol the various kinds of
boxes manufactured by the couitaiiy.

A man was found nuin'cred along
sele the railroad track of the O. It. &

. Co., near The Palles Monday night.
No clew to the identity of the perpetra-
tor of the act lias been touud. The
murdered man was found with his fact)
covered with I. and it was at lirat
thought ' oat he lunl Is en killed by the
cars, but when the blood was washeil
away from his face a bullet hole WH
found under his eye. The bullet had
pierced his brain and broken his neck.

All dav lou bin racking witli pou from
hi bead i !.i : . Til i it what
Uiaiiy .i UpportiuH f.irl ii... t i xjs.fl- -

eiice. I in i boat
d ya each mouth,

)M in otbw
ucea -- lie

would go to 1k.iI,
a1 ie must t .11 lie
ui i he deeli or
counter and ttrtlf

le tiuougb the
iln an beet ahe
111 IV.

liackuche, bra
and OtlMf

jjiins caused by
woiiiaulv diaeeeM
are perfectl) i ured
by Dr. Pierce Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion. It cure
the cause of these
peine. It eeteb
lishcs tvy ulerity,
b lei enf bl i uj

drains, heals in- -

11 i in m it ion ami
ulceiutiuii aud Icures female weak. .
D e u s. II ii. iKi i

UtaA a.LIUiH
stfuuji and nek
womtH well.

PAHi ALL GONE.
"I have Liken your mcrdicim with thr greatest

jHattr.1.1. it'ii " writer Mr Qmat Ku-h- of fAAm-p(r- t
htatiou Wi ttmuii-t'iii- V J't uu.i '' Yuur

1. DHUi.ll.H ' kn ...r..A ..... ... A
trouble dial I uift red trum tut ttfteen y at aud
pjtiutul uioultiU troitblt-- J uii honeatl) uv
can work a urbole day aud not k ' t iml and
brfi'tr til ki ilk' Im HW09a 0MdictO- I .tlvvaya
it It Ifrctl Myjain Mull uud f feel like a
new pet tun. I auAered with iuad.aht ali the .1,1

time, hut have i. hcadachr now at OC taking
your medidue. I hat- - heeu cured of in ubtea
that I aujfercd from for Sftecn yearn and the
beat duclur iu the ktatc ornUI uot Cttre me "

hiDr. I'u n , Cunuuoii Scme Itodical
Adviser, iu pitjjer covers, ia acitt free oa
receipt of z one cent t.niif-- to uy
rjkjcif of uialltnfl omiy. AddraM lr. up
ft. V. PittffM, liuifiilo, N. Y.

JAPAN THINKS OF

FIGHTING THE

BEAR.

0

She Will Go it Alone, Says

an Official.

O

THE UNITED STATES WILL KEEP OUT

Uncle Sam Wants No More to Do With Kuro

pean and Asiatic Imbroglios Russia As

sures Washington That She Didn't Mean

Anything In tbr Vtnchurlt Incident

Washington, March 27. A high
official here, who lielieves that Japan
is seriously contemplating a dcclara
ti n of wur against Russia, said:

"If the mikado does nttack the
Russian hear, he need hope for in
assistance eitMfer fKMfl the United
States Of Fngland. It i to he the
administration' isdicv hereafter to
keep its hands out of l.uropean and
Asiat ic complications. ' '

A cabinet meinlMir (hi morning said :

"It looks very much as though
Japan were preparing to fight, and
sue might make up her luinil to go
into it Blone. Plucky and progressive
ax are the Japanese, it i almost a
foregone conclusion that they will lose
if war come- - with Russia. If they
could persuade Fngland to throw her
navy jnto the balance for them, it
would n ill probability make the bear
verv sick. Fngland has her troubles
of her own in South Africa, however.

Matsul'i Danaeroui Interview.
l.omliin, March 'J 7. I'he lirnl seen

tary of the Japanese legation, Matsui
was reported yesterdav bv an American
news agency as saving that war be
tweeii Riis-i- a and Japan must conn
eventually, and that "the iiestion i

Whether We are tu light Kussia now or
later."

Tislav, he denied the dangerous aud
extravagant statement.

"I saw an Associated Press repre-
sentative yesterday," he said, "the
only reference to the probability of
war, during our conversation, wa
made by him. Y"ii may absolutely
deOV the truth of his statement "

Matsui, when asked as to the proba-
ble outcome of the Mauchurian
difflonlijr, said- - "It will Is. either a
compromise or silence "

RUSSIA WANTED URUER.

Explanation of the Manchurlan Truaty
Given to Waihinaton.

Washington, March .".- - Russia has
given verbal assiirames to the I'nited
State- - thai the only plirp she had
in making an agreement with China
regarding Manchuria was to facilitate
the removal of the Russian troops
from the province. Mie regarded it
necessary, in order to secure protect inn
to Russian interest, to take steps to
insure the maintenance of order Isdore
the troops were removed, and that it

was for this purpose the treaty was
dralted.

THE PRESIDEN1 WILL JAUNT.

Intend to Remain Away From the Cap-
ital Much Thli Summer.

Washington, March l'7. - The DNfl
dent will be only an oci asimial visitor
in Washington this summer. Alter
he leave for the Pacific coast during
the last of April, he expects to spend
little time here until Mfptcmtter or
October. The return trip w ill n iisuinc
six weeks. I hen he will attend the
commencement at II. u i r and Welles
ley, visit Senator McMillan and Secre-
tary Long at their coast MMMM
liomes, going iMnet to Canton for the
warm aeasion

BUBONIC PLAflUE AT MANILA.

blx Cae and Four Ueatlit Among Fili-
pino and i i. in .n.oi,

Washington, March 'J7.TUu chiel
qMIMtlM olliier, Rarry, at Manila,
reports an case and four deaths from
bubonic plauge, among the Filipinos
and Chinamen

Plague Spread al tape Town.
Cape Town, March 27, Hills.

i spreading, and many people
are fleeing from the city. Three aol-dier- s

have been atricken, and it la
feared it will affect the recruiting

bmallpox In San Franelceo.
San Francisco, March 'J7 . There are

thirty-seve- n caaea of smallpox in this
city. An epidemic in feared.

A DliADI.OCk IS PROBABLE.

kebraxka Leuuiature Laenot CUooie a
Muler

Lincoln, Neb., Marcfi --'7. The auti-- f

liomi lei - endeavored to start
a landslide away Iroin D. E. l'houiji
noii during the joint ballot of the legis-
lature today, by springing the name
of Judge Paul Jesson of Nebraska
Citv. Only lour hollers voted for him
ami the plan failed. RoHewater lost
two voles for the long term to Raid-ridge- ,

a new candidate. Tomorrow'
will he the final ballot, and au elec
tion aeeuis hopeless.

SHOCK1NU JDaiJO AtUOEkJT.

Mors. Falls lulo a Well on Hi Man
Working Ttaerelu.

fttoise, .March 'il. The Statesman
ha a story of one of the most shocking

ideata in the history 'of this state.
occurred in Curlew valley, in the

southeastern part of this state, a few
day ago. Ray Hrigga, agetl IU, and

two brother were engaged in dig-
ging a well on a ranch they had juat
taken up. A horae wa uaed to draw

the dirt. They were uaiug a abort
rope aud, when the well reached a
depth of 1. feet it wa ueceeeary to

Opening! Along in' tlm evening of the
iiny in uie aeciiieui nay was wonting
in the well. The horsi became rist-les- s

and backed into the well, lodging
about l" feet from the top It MetM
the Ittpfifoatd young DMA lost his
presence of mind and, DOtwIthttendlng
he could not get by the horse, he

to climb the rope. When he
reeched the animal if succeeded, bv
a series of spasmodic kicks, in disbslg-in- g

itself and fell to the bottom,
Hriggs' life being crushed out under-
neath it. Assistance was summoned,
one of those responding being Mr. .

He was let down Into the
well. The horse was not dead, but
il bud fallen in such a poetltlon be
could not strike it In the head with
thi Me hi carried or cut its throat.
Cutting the axe handle in two w ith his
knife he proceeded to chop the an Intel
to pieces. He chopped off the horse's
bead and cut the body into four
pieces, which were hoisted to the top.
The lifeless Ixxly of young Rriggs was
then taken out. His hair bad turned
white, supposedly from the fright oc-
casioned when Im discovered the horse
i no gen mine weft aii, ne hm in a
manner h cut ml escape from th
well.

THE NEW M)RK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray to., rsndlelon
Lhlcaao Board or Trade ami Now York
Stock Ixehanae Rroker.

M t i. ft. i .i- - .,.1ew tors, .viarcn . , here was a
tinner tone to the wheat market today,
influenced by higher cables ami small
primary receipts. Liverpool closed
higher, (I New ork opened lH
up, and sold between O'., and
st) Si, closing al so :i-- Corn keeps
strong, closing Ii day IN' for Mav.

Stocks all strong and higher, N.
P. and C R. A Q, leading

Money. I per cent.
Wheat
Close yesterday, mi .s,

Ipen tislay, Ml.
Range today, siii4 to .

Close tislay, a) I V

May corn, 4H.

Closing stis'ks: Sugar, III s .

hacco. taS'u St. Paul. I It)' , t'. R.

tJ , RIM s ; N. p.,
Wheal in Chicago.

Chicago, March L'7. Mav wheal,
'4 to n,

Wheal In San Franclico.
San Francisco. March 'J7. Mav

wheal, in M to lot M,

Idaho Spent a Million.
Home, March 'SI. was a million

Idlar legislature. Mirect aiipropria- -

tioiisand bonds made and authori.ed
iy the sixth aggregate the enormous

Mini ol i It I , I I .o of tins amount
1004,714.60 represiuits direcl appropria-
tions, the balance, (340,000, being
the amount bonds autbori.eil. In
addition to these sums the legislature
authorised the expenditure of more
than f lor mads and bridges
which the governor vetoed So the
sixth mav properly Isi called the mil- -

l ion did lar IcL'islat ure.

Prominent Ruixlan Arrailed.
St. Petersburg, March L'7. A colonel

f arlillcrv, whose name is not given,
an oihcer of dragoons named i'aiina

It, also a son of a Russian senator
and three others have been arrested in
onnecliou with the recent assass iiia- -

llon plots against I he government . The
senator's son commuted suicide. All
were atteiupinu to emigrate Iroin
Lussia when caught

luban Report Tomorrow.
Havana, March.'.. I'he oomiuittl

if the const ltulioii.il OOUVentiofl to con
sider and report on (he relations of
Cuhu with the inted M.ttes will, it
is statist, inaKii a linal reisirt lomor- -

iw.

ggaa " Reduced.
London, March -- 7. In cousin, uence

of American compel it ion wage of
finished iron workers m ilie north ol
Fngland have been reduced seven and

one-ha- l f pet i en)

James Kohinson. one of the oldest
and best-know- n ciluens ot drant

unly, died at Cauvoii City last I ri- -

lay week, altera lingering illness ol
nearlv 'J years. Ileceased wan born in
New UruiiHW ick . January I'.', s;(4.

l&Oc

utisl dUatfuxnig
uf balr, (jeu all feu.

CUBA HAS MORE SCANDALS

o--

Wood and Reubens Are at Swords

Points.

RUBENS SAYS ITS PERSECUTION

0
A Bin Fee for Le;l Igfigaj Oajaj Al! lb

Rumpus Fee Wts for Securing Reduction
on Petroleum Duly.

Havana, March The rupture be-

tween (inventor lieneral Wissl and
Horatio Uulvens, formerljr Hen. Wood't
I'H 11 d er, has almost reached the

i puhlle 'aoiudet.
Rubens f- that Hen WiM. on er--
eount of pertoonl aniMoeitj, is en- -
denroring to implicate him in certain
alleged illegitimale actions in a case
In which Rnbeni nlisl as attorney for
the Havana lias companv and suc-
ceeded in having the duty on wtmlentn
reduced. Rubens Oherged a fee of
16000, iten. Wood ofdered tbe matter
Itifeetlgeted In Ibe courts.

A former Cuban delegate to Washing-
ton, Qoenada, is also Intpi tented with
Rubens. Both have powerfll (riemls.

RATHB0NE IS ARRESTED.

aretiei Wentsd to Re Relieved or
Renpnnilblllly.

Havana March L'7. Orders have
been issued lor the arrest of the former
director of (he Cuban Mital service,
Ratlilsme, In- - sureties giving notice
thai tbev deeiied to is- - relievnd of the
reeponeibilltji

BOERS kl SI II I. I KlHTINfl.

Again Kiiusrs th KnalKh end Shed Mi-

lan Blood.
Cape I'lniii, Msrch '.'7 The hsrs

still are in some force between Hloein-I- ,

litem and Ladv brand and several
skirmishes are reported, one Rntish

being wounded at I'ltaliani'liu.
At Nnnwpoort, Mortbera Oepe Colony,
one Britlafa soldier was killed and
three wounded in a skirmish.

THIi MANCIU klAN MAI N R.

Decree Imperial ror No signature to the
( onvenllon.

I'ekiu, March'.',' A substitute im
perial decree sunt Iroin Siugafil, dated
Unroll Ml, orders the Mauiliuriau con
vention Hot to lie slgllisl. the decree
has been communicated to the (siwers
by telegraph.

PMnt Helect Convention.
I'ekiu, March There is no truth

in the dispatch saving that China has
rejected the convent ion with Rursia
relating to Manchuria. China has
objOOteU 0 several of the provisions
which are now under discussion, and
some have been eliminatisj

Firemen KHI.d by tailing
Huntington, W. Va , March hire

this mOVtllng destroyed the wholesale
grocery store of Knhmi, lllake A
Rtevenaon, Iremee John Wright was
killed hv a lulling wall. I'he loss was
1100,000

Hcurd-Hr.akln- Gold Reserve.
S March '.'(' I'he treasury

gold stock is piling up rapidly, ft
has passed the live hundred and
nineti Hve nlllioe dollar mark, a
i id novel before made in the history
of the nalloii.

I hey 're Nut kngag.d.
Washinglon, March --'7. I'he

eifKas'i meiit Isdwetin Alice Hay,
daughter oi Heeretnrf Hay, and James
Wada worth, son of the ongresaman,
is Mihoritetlreli denie1i

Sh. Wat Hobaou Lholae.
Ureenilsiro, Ala., March '.'7. I'he

engnfentent i Captain Richaril P.
Ilohenn an t Miss (irigshy, of New
York , is a ii in oi in isl .

111 ( llkk A i Ol Ii IN UNg OAT.
I.v leaeUve llmuiu lulaln. lblMI

..is,. eE
i.M'wgvniwr

Ml V

ealu th, uuJ ulvuU buutoru with aaaal

it in .v.l.J

Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
AND TIRED MOTHERS

rind Comfort in Cuticura
Insiant Kfi iff and rafraahlfifl ilaap Rr Skinetorturad

Bibiti and raai lor Tirotj Mothfiri in i wwtto bath with
Clucura Soap mid a single anointing with Ci ik m,
tilt; jreat bkin tun: and Dtlfail Ol cinuiluMits. '1 Ins is
the purest, swrrtt-st- , most gpttfly. nrin;inenl, and
economical treatment lor torturing, disfiguring, itching(
buraingi blaadinffi scaly, cru.n d, and pimply skm and
scalp humor., with lOM Ol hair, ol inl.uii . and clnldren.

Millions of Motliers Use Cuhcura Soap
A.si.tsij py Cutfeurn otnleieal for preeervlee, purtfyleg an i a .tuor mir
Ine skin, for oleanaiiie the aeale el crust - valei aiul daialruir, u.i the
ajuwJea ' tilttuit balr, for eorlenlne, rWtealon awl toottiliuj red, rough,
end sore hum!, in the forni of h.ith for annoying Irrltatluna. 'filirrina-llun- .

and thullugs, 01 lou free or u (Tensive-- pervpfntliuii. In lltu furui of
wu.hcH tor uh .raiiv. Hreefcueaaea, umi inr man sanative antleepUe pur-poiu-

wtilcli readllt sogg. ,.i ItieeMelvea lo women, and vapvclaliy mmh-r- .
und lor all in, purpoaee oi th,. toii, t, pats aud nurser) Nu mimuuiol Miruusloii sea Induce Ibu.u who tiavu one used li lo u iu ether,

i specially foi pri irvliig and puriomg the .kin. e"alp, and hulr of Infanteami children c'uili .. i Boap combine delicate emolliviti prupurtiea dertvedfrom Cuticura, ih ,, Km cure, with the purest ,,f vleanaiaa lagro-dle- ni

ami iln mol i. ir.slilng or flower udor. N i oilier uirriVcufed eouever ioiii.eiin,i ,t u t,, he coiiii'ured wuh li for ireervlug, purlfyliig, andbeautifying tbe kln. sculp buir anil humi N li.-- n,r. Ign or domeaUe
roi. oui. buwaver eM,nslve, Is in hu cuinii.reil ivun u h.r all tbe pur-
pose of th. toil-i- . h.nh. .tm nursery Tbus II cmnhlnes Iu (inn Hoep at
One Price, via, Tweiily-liv- e rent, the best skin aud tompiealoo oefthe hel toilet und best buh In lb world.

Complete Bitentl uud Internal Ireatuiciil for l.'ic. v lluiaer, $l.e
l ou.tiiig i,l i I i n I'U.V ttiiAi' (.' I iu iiji'.ii.i il, VI,, ,1 . nj-- u mm
koflrn lilt' tlllcki-lli-- rulli'le I 'I 'Hi II lU.NTVIKN'l' '

lug. hdUiuiuslleii uu.l lriiisllu isiiii .,il umi Iral.i '..mi i l CH l t I

I tu
turturhig, und iiuutUlni

w.u Moid ttiruti

soldier

I


